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- Lung inflammations in reindeer caused by Pasteurella multocida 
were reported fTom Scandinavian countries already at the beginning 
of this century. Several out·breakis have been recorded in reindeer 
herds in Norway. Observations made at the fall reindeer slaughtering, 
and in reindeer herds in Finnmark seem to indicate an endemic state 
of this infection with subclinical carriers. Predisposing factors and 
lowered specific immune status may probably play important roles 
when fatal outbreaks occur. 

reindeer; p as t e u re 11 o sis. 

Bronchopneumootla in reindeer caused by PasternreHa multo
cida is .not irnfrequenUy found in diseased and sfaughtered ani
mals. Repol'ts seem to fa1dicate that .the di.seaise was well known 
among the Lapps already at the end of the nineteenth century 
(Horne 1898). Outhreaks of the diseaS'e were reported from 
Sweden in 1912, 1913, 1924 and 1959 (Magnusson 1913, Brandt 
1914, Nordkvist & Karlsson 1962). In Norway, similar outbreaks 
were recorded in ll"eindeer herds in 1911, 1912, 1914, 1956 (Horne 
1915, Skjenneberg 1957), and in recenll: year:s in 1966 •aind in 1973 
(unpublished). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The material descrihed .in thi1s report consi·sts of diseas.ed ani

mals from the outbreak in 1973, ·fflom single cases of the di·seaise 
found, m-01Stly oooasionaUy, in reindeer herds in 1973 and 1974. 
It aLso consi1sts of lungs coHooted ·at the meat inspection during 
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Tab 1 e 1. Number of reindeer herds, number of animals examined 
and number of cases with pasteurellosis. 

Number of animals 

Herd No. in 1973 in 1974 in 1975 

exam- with exam- with exam- with 
ined pasteurellosis ined pasteurellosis ined pasteurellosis 

1 3 3 81 31 
2 32 2r.i 3 1 
3 3a 1a 4 2 
4 24 

5 20 6 
6 36 4 107 0 
7 50 ,Q 
8 147 5 

1 Including organs from 1 calf. 
2 1 adult female. " " " 3 1 calf. " " " 4 2 calves. " " " 

tihe fall slaughtering in Finnma:rik in 1974 and 1975. A survey of 
the maiterial is given in TaMe 1. 

The usual patho-anatomical, parasitological and histo-patho
logical methods and staining techniques were used. The bacterio
logical examinations were performed using blood-agar and brom
t:hymolhlue-factose agar plates, incubated aerobically and anaero
bioa1ly for 2 days at 37°C, and 'a1lso read after 1 day. 

P. muUocida was ideniti1fi<ed by i1ts morphology and staining 
prope11ties, ,and by its biochemical a:otivi1ties towa:rids glucose, lac
tose, saccha:rose, rraffinos,e, ,rhamnoS'e and iudole ,production. The 
fermentation reactions were observed for 7 days. 

RESULTS 
Herd 1 

Disease among the oalves in this herd was repocfod in ea11ly 
May 1973. When visi,ting the herd a few days after receiving the 
repo11t, some 70 calives were dead, according to the owners. Two 
calves which had died the same morning were necrropsied. A 
third whioh was very weak, and with clinicail lung symptoms 
was kiilled 1and examined. These 3 oalves showed acute broncho
pneumoni'a mostly in the oranioventral parts. In addHion, a few 
inflammatory areas a:bout 2X2 cm were found dorsolatf:eral on 
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the diaphmgmatic lobes. The rest of the calves in ·this herd were 
in poor condition. Some of them were coughing and had nasal 
discha:rge. They were given with antibiotics and with 
an In .spi•te of this, a num\ber of .them died 
before reaching the summer pastures in late June. The winter 
paistures were reported ais being good. 

In connection. with a reselhl'Oh progm.m comprising vaccina
tion for PasiteureHosis and h.'eatiment for gasitro-in:tes•tinal nema
todes, 6 reindeer calves weire sacrifioed in this herd in the period 
January-April 1974. ClinicaMy, none of the calves .showed lung 
symptoms. Some of them were in poor conditi-on.. At necropsy, 
smaill inflammatory a·rea1s in the ventral pacts of the cardiac 
lobes on both ·sides of the lungs were found in 2 calves. In ad
dition, ·lungs and intestines .from a seventh calf which died in the 
winter 1974 were stored by the Lapps for examination. This also 
showed acute bronchopneumonia. 

On bacteriological examina:tion, P. muitocida wa:s isolated 
from a11 lungs with i1J1JHammatory changes. In addition, Dicty
ocauluis viviparus was found in the bronchies of aU 3 calves ex
amined in 1973. 

Herd 2 
Heavy losses among the calves i111 this herd were repoirted a:s 

the herd moved to the summer pastures in early May. On arrival 
at the coast, the herd was visi:ted and examined. The problems 
s:tar.ted at about the middle of Ap·ril. The calves were, at th::d 
time, weak, had nasal discharge and some coughing. Two calves 
were s•acri.ficed for necropsy. The fiil"st on.e was very lean. The 
only clinical sign observed was abnormal res:pira:tmy sounds 
firom the chest, together wi•tih a siligiht nasal discharge. No cough
ing was heard. At necropsy, bironchopneumoni·a in ·the cardiac 
lobes on both sides wa:s found together wirth abundant Dicty
oca:ulus vivirpa:irus. The otheir cal.if was a1so lean, but no lung in
flammation was found. 

In the early fall, an adult female was found ill and sacrificed 
by the Lapps. On examination, acute bronchopneumonia was 
found together with Dictyocaulus viviparus. 

When visiting this herd again at the winter pastures in 
JanJUary 1974, 3 calves were :socrificed. None of them showed 
clinical sigrus of pneumonia. At necropsy, sma11 inflamma:tocy 
a:reas in the ven:tral parts of the cruxli·ac lobes of the lung were 
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observed in 1 of them, but not in the 2 others. Dictyocaulus vivi
parus was not found. 

P. multocida was 1isofated ,f,rom all 1lull'gs wilth pneumonia. In 
thi·s herd, ·some of the calves were tirooted wi1th sulphonamides 
and al1Jthelmintics per os after ar.rival ·at .the cOOJst in 1973. 

Herd 3 
In this herd, organs from 3 diseased calves were received 

for exami1111aition in the fall 1973. In 1 of them, acute broncho
pneumonia caused by P. multocida was fou:nd. T1riials wiith vac
ciinaiUon 1against P.asiteuirellosis and :treatment for gaistiro-intesitinal 
nema:todes were conducted in tihis herd in 1973/74. In Mairch
Apri1l 1974 4 cal'Ves, 2 vaccinated and 2 UU1Vaicciniat:ed, were sacri
ficed. At necropsy, the 2 unvaooinated calives bolf:h showed in
Hammaitory changes in the cranioiventra:l parits of the lungs, while 
the 2 viaccinarted ones did not lmive pneumonia. None of the 4 
sacrificed calves, or other animals in the herd, showed clinical 
lung -symptoms. The 1ung infJammatiions were di1agnosed as P. 
multocida riinfootions. 

Herd 4 
Cases of sudden deaths wer·e 1r,eported from this herd in May 

1973. Internal organ1s from 2 nec.ropsied. animals were received at 
this labOIJ'latory. Acute lung inflammations caused by P. multo
cida were found in both. 

Herd 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Samples from these herds were ooMected at the meat 1inspec

tion at ·the fall sfaughtering in 1974 1and 1975. In herd 5, 30 % of 
the lungs examined had inflammatory ·areas in ·the cranioventiral 
pairts caused by P. multocida. The oorresponding number for 
herd 6 was about 10 % i111 1974, whi:le none were found in this 
herd in 1975. In herd 7, which had its siummer pasil:urns in the 
same general area as herd 6, cases of Pasil:eurellos.i1s were not 
found 1975. In herd 8, about 3.4 % of .the Lungs examined were 
infected with P. multocida, sma:H aireas of broncihopneu
monia in the c:mnioventria:I 1obi. 

Pathology 
The lung inflmnmatioos found in the sacrificed and slaugh

tered animals were subacute bronchopneumonias with an exudate 
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Fi g u r e 1. Lung, di1seased reindeer calf. Bronchoipneumonia 
caused by P. muHocida and Dictyocaulus viviparus. 

Figure 2. Lung, slaughtered reindeer. Bronchopneumonia in lobus 
cardiacus caused by P. multoc1ida. 
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consistfog mostly of polymorphs and mononuclear cells. Fibrin 
wais not observed, or was only slightly preseilJt. The irnfJamma
tioDJs were usually confin,ed to the lower parts of the cardiac 
lobes. In the diseased calves, more extensive acute bronchopneu
moniias with a fihrinows exudate were found (Figs. 1 and 2). In 
he11d 4 a fibrinous pleurHis was also preserut. Dictyocaulus viivi
parus was often found concomifantly with the P. multocida in
fection. 

DISCUSSION 
Lung inflammatiOills caused by P. multocida seem to be more 

usual and wide-spread in reindeer herds than previous,ly anti
cipated. The rinfection has also been shown to occur in a sub
cHnical form without giving rise to reguiar outbreaks of the 
di,sease in the herds concerned. Predisposing factors probably 
pilay impo:ritant roles in the pathogenesis of the di,sease. In the 
diseased animail1s, lung worms (Diotyocaulus v:ivipa,rus) were 
very of<ten found in addition to the PasteureHa infection. The 
verminous bronchopneumonia may be the most important pre
disposing factor. Heavy lung infes1tation with E. rarugiferi larvae 
may also lower the resistance to the attendant bacteria. A lowered 
specific immune status in the herds may also be impor,tant in 
e:xitensive outbreaks. 

The micro organi1sm ooncerned probably pe11sists in the rein
deer population in animals with subclinical infections, and prob
ably also as a part of the bacterial flora in the air passages. The 
bacteria may spread within the herd by direct contact between 
animals, by flies, and by contaminated pastures (nasal dis
charges). In this connection the reindeer throat grub ( Cepheno
myia ,trompe) should be kept in mind. As shown by Vashkevich 
(1972) brucellosi1s in reindeer can be 'transmiHed by the reindeer 
skin grub ( Oedemagena farandi). The clos'e contact between the 
Iarvae of the throat grub ifly and :the hacteria which may be ex
pected in infeoted .animals makes such a mechanism of trans
missiion probable. 

CONCLUSION 
Several outbreaks of lung PasteureHosis in reindeer have been 

recorded in Scandinavia in this century. The source of infection 
ha:s not been found. The pres,ent report indicates that the infec-
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lion peDsisits in the reind,eer popu1albion, eiither in healithy 
or as subclinical infections, or both. Predisposing factors prob
ably play an important part in the development of fatal disease 
outhreakis. Verminous bronchopneumoni·a .caused by Dicityocaulus 
vivipaims, which was found frequently in diseased animals, may 
be 1an important predisposing facitor. Sulbclinal infooti.oms were 
found in herds with no previous hisilory of Lung inflammation. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Pasteurellose hos reinsdyr i Nord-Norge. Et bidrag til dens epidemio

logi. 
Akutte, fata1t forljllpende utbrudd og subkliniske tilfeller av pa

steurellosis (P. mu1tocida) hos reiMdyr i Finnmark beskrives. Begge 
formene er pavist hos reinsdyrkalver om vinteren og om varen. Sub
kliniske infeksjoner er plivist hos klinisk friske slaktedyr ved hjllst
slaktingene. Akutte, fatale tilfeller synes ofte a forekomme hos dyr 
med verminjlls bronchopneumoni (Dictyocaulus viviparus). Predispo
nerende faktorer er trolig ofte njlldvendig for at fatale infeksjoner skal 
op·psta. En nedsatt spesifikk immun,status er muligens ogslt viktig ved 
fatale forljllp. 
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